Double-blind placebo controlled trial of dextrose tablets and nicotine patch in smoking cessation.
In a placebo-controlled double-blind trial 308 smokers were individually randomly allocated to one of four groups: 1) 3 g dextrose tablets and 15 mg nicotine transdermal patch; 2) dextrose and placebo patch; 3) placebo tablets and nicotine patch; 4) placebo tablets and placebo patch. Patients were scheduled to attend weekly smokers clinic sessions starting 1 week before the quit date and continue for 4 weeks after that date. The primary outcome variable was biochemically verified abstinence at the final session, four weeks after the scheduled quit date. The proportion of smokers abstinent in the four groups was as follows: 49% - dextrose plus active patch; 44% - dextrose plus placebo patch; 36% - placebo tablet plus active patch; 30% - placebo tablet plus placebo patch. The difference between the dextrose and placebo tablets (13%) was statistically significant (P < 0.01, one-tailed); the difference between the active and placebo patches (6%) was not. There was no significant difference between the effect of the dextrose when accompanied by active versus placebo patches. There was no significant effect of dextrose on weight. The results suggest that dextrose supplementation to the diet may be a cheap and simple aid to giving up smoking. Further research is now needed to establish its long-term efficacy.